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volt of the Booth. Every ltlh at Jo 
will orttoooo eiaaitar eel 
h there ere rkduble 
wilhthanmoorieeof 
their origin, eeeocielione "end eSeeto, in 

ind, so long will there he Uootihed.

___________ „ nonekleratiim the momentous questions to
i but haw miserably titsr wtdeh we here drawn your Honor s atten- 
rople ere getting too Intellf- tiou.

hare

Ireland, i
t wraMMMtttpmr EE£.

ilium sen in wciriBc»». ■ to uuiiow
«I beyooete of the sol Area ere equally 
t ie. Aft* Msh sod «sÿorie ce, the

t;> control these ewe. Seclesieetieel 
v- iieeree fell le their effect. 'The bullet» 
Me 
r. tie.
Orest Republic wtl et last come to ac- 
knYwledge the wisdom of the Old World 
te kedeeiinga with eodtien whose sole 
«ihjeut eppeere to be the extermination 
of vech ether. Mayor Hall and Soper- 
tnteedent Kelso were right, and the 
Ktate Lrgialatore, as well aa Uungrvaa, 
liowever unwillingly, will, in line, be 
forced to acknowledge It.

The people are getting too li 
gwat fur Davy UUrd and hie étique to 
untruth, down thatr thibeta. be want

tree he oaa aooumptlah a victory.
la Allierton, where Mattheeon and the 

Ualrd faction thought they would rule eo- 
--------ou the day Of election, Mr. Perry. I

‘ •1 *---------- 3 -----------------Bnt hi» c
rotas, ao much 1er pour ■ 
clique. 1 frontier if the

, twenty-1

ROME.
The supremo sacrilege of the age lute boon 

fontoinmaled. King Thhr Emmanuel— 
♦Ho Sovereign of broke* tn*h ami unbridled 
liassions, the Sovereign with the mondit.r 
«>f a Mussulman and the conscience of n 
luoM-truoper—has cnletwl ltoutc. AWlutretl 
hy the tnlosrag* of the Florentine court. 
«Sud. fur Hb own good *nd«. has permitted 
for a moment the signal trinmph of tin- 
worst cause, personified by the worst man 
in Europe. while on the august hood of 
the Sovereign Pontiff trials and sufferings 
arc heaped. For a time iniquity will have 
Its sway in Rome. The cries of blasphemy 
Mill resound In Basilicas on whose roof* 
slow for ever tlie results of the pencil of 
Miciwel Angelo. Christian practices will 
lie Interdicted as completely a* if, instead of 
a Christian King, some old Pagan Eujjteroi 
*:is in tlie City of the Otars. The priest 
who offers up tlie sacrifice, the pious wor
shipper who nows before it, will trcmlde at 
werv sound lest It herald the coming of the 
Hand of ruffians who scatteredterror through 
the congregation of the Church of tlie Gesu. 
On tlie walls of monuments, sacred not 
iilone to every Christian hut to every lover 
rtf art, indecent pictures will glitter, and 
filthy ditties be chanted by dissolute troop
ers in the halts ami mks^s of the Vatican 
But even by such calamities the Church will 
Hot Iro cast down. She knows that though 
f.»r * time Providence, for its own wise pur
poses, give the persecutor power. It is only 
that on an early day he may. In the face of 
the world, he signally abashed and con
founded. ^

Tlie 29 C mmittees of the Roman Society 
. for 11 Catholic Interests" were received by 
the Pope of the 15th. The Deputation con
sisted of nearly 1500 person*, headed by the 
Prince of Chapnguano, eldest son of Prince 
thigi. In reply to.their mltlresses Ills Holi
ness energetically condemned the irreligious 
proas, “ so faithful in every kind of calumny,” 
trad instanced 8. Francis of Sales an an ex- 
«I tuple of llow Catholics should behave under 
it; •• Let ns remain pure,” lie mid, and 
nfter three storms we shall appear brilliant 
nnd luminous as the Book on which the 
Vliurch is founded. For some days the 
waves may cover it, but when they ebb, 
they leave* it cleaner, more polished, and 
wore hrifMj reflecting tlie light of heaven.” 
This audience was followed by that of tlie 
ttouiau ladies, 800 in number. In the midst

which he opened. When lié ha<1 rend the 
Slrst, ho SOMt—'*It is from the Queen of 
.England, my children ; olio iolns me in con- 
eratulating me on ray 25th anniversary. 
Tier M unir’s telegram could not have ar
rived more opportunely, and the ladies re- 

* ‘ ■ ' * - Fit» la Regina d* In-
iim was from

.......... ___ ___ Island asked
leave*to observe tiro day a* a foo>tof obliga-

. Laird and Ills 
ictiou hoe any 

like Derid Laird, if they hm, 
send them along sod we have only to bring 
Mr. Ilowlan to the front, when in a short 
time he will shake the socks of all ouch lying 
political champion*.

e In Tignish, at til l meeting convened p e- 
vionsto the election Mr. Lain! delivered one 
of his orations, ami iinmetliately alter, when 
Mr. Howlan took tiro pLitfonu and won 
carrying the meeting with him Mr. Laird 
sneaked out, and when Mr. Ilowlan called 
for him several times a search was made for 
l>avd ;hut liecoulil notbe found.and luw never 
been seen in the First District since. Trutli 
is powerful, amt Mr. l»aird could not stand 
it. Mr. Ilowlan beat him fairlv ami honest
ly out of the District. Mr. Muirhead, M. 
I». l\, appeared on the scene ; but could 
make no impression on his hearers, iu fact 
nearly nil the faction ap|»eared in some ptrt 
of the District endeavoring to sway the 
minds of the people, hut all failed. Mr. 
IVrrv was elected by a great majority.

Yours, Respectfully,
M.

Lot 11, Prince Countv, > „
July 22. 1871. * i

P. S.—The I.-iird taction, it is rumored, 
held a conference at Summersidc, on the 
20tb Inst., for tlie purpose of getting up a 
Petition to the Lieutenant Governor to dis
solve tile present House of Assembly. They 
way that fifteen members of tiro Lower 
Branch of tlie legislation will sign it. We 
shall see. Some of our Lot 11. friends had 
the distinguished honor of being present, 
and taking an active part in the great dodge. 
Wise fellows are they not ?

M.

Opposition Memorial to Lieutenant 
Governor Robinson, relative to 

the Railroad and the Fisheries, 
and Roply thereto.

To fits TJonor William Francis Cleaver 
Robinson, Require, Lieutenant Govern
or, dr., of Prince Edward Island.

The Memorial of the undersigned MomtwrS 
of the legislative Conncil^nml House of 
Assembly, re*peetfnMy slroweth,—
1. That your Memorialists have observed 

in the newspapers, advertisements calling 
for tenders for the construction of a Railway 
from Allierton to Georgetown, under the 
Act pasiM>d last session, in which advertise
ments. Wednesday, the Nineteenth July, 
instant, is named as the last day for the re
ception of tenders.

2. Tint the work for the construction of 
whieli,tenders are being called, will involve 
an outlay amounting to at least from six to 
eight year's revenue of the Colony.

3. That the Act authorizing this under-
?****$<*

-pond-nt wiUi the cjy, 1'iro la R 
nhiltrrra !" Thu other tclecrnr 
-Malta. Tlie Inhabitant* of the 1

We mentioned lartHroek tint General 
Bertole Vlale hail been sent with a verbal 
memage to the Pore. Cartlnal Antonolll 
toolieil that he would take the Pope’, orders. 
And a clerk of tlie Secretary of State « 
eHee tfaited on tl.o General the same eve- 
u;„g and informed him that tlie Pope's time 
arc already tolly occupiud, and that he 
might (Consider his mission aeaccoinplndwd. 
Victor Kmnlanuel's nickname •' ItaUipiUo, 
«it " breast-heater." lu, by tills time been 
thoroughly well named. Every act of an
nuity is accompanied or followed by pro- 
ie..i«na which are naananna to hear of. (toe 
of the wona iaatanoea of which tnonrouin-
Son. was me solemn ftmtahm which tow 
Wa celebrated In the Pittl Palace, at the 

ilnliaawrt ' f — eaeommmtlested hint, in honor of the anniversary of the rfinuir 
w hom he haa betrayed. Insulted, and tie- 
spoiled.—haadea Tahiti-

SomspowUntr.

MOtICS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Us «««Mil en* r-Sk* to return rejected 
enmmselcations.—lo all eases la which mat
ter* of fret are involved. Correspondents mast
lurnlah as with their usines and addresses— 
s ot for publication, bet ns s guarantee of an 
Unstk^

To mi Editor or nix Herald.
Dear 8m:—I am glad lo inform you tiv 

i In the First District «Xfr. Ferty*s election m tiro First IHstrict of 
Priam County has been A grant victory. 
- bos bran elected with about 400 votes 

i mmurity. Mr. Davy Laird, was, I be- 
•e, scut for to lecture to the people of tiro 
tlt|sfr»sl.ua Ùm evtie and tins of the

He 
ufa 
lan.
Vhtilhfrht.
present Government, and to endeavor 
make them believe the most palpable fal 
•roods that a man could be capable of ex
pressing relative 4a the intentions of the 
Government ejecting the Railroad.

„ all
rand to laboring for about

long session, nnd was opi**ed in 
|>v a very respectable minority, nnd has not 
yet, ns for ns we know, rcceivctl tho Royal 
assent.

4. That tho question of building a Railway 
has never been submitted to tlie people at 
the p.'ll*. and that only two electoral dis
tricts have, ns yet, h:ul nn opportunity of ex
pressing, in a constitutional manner, tiicir 
opinion of tho measure.

5. That one of these districts, tho Fourth 
of Queen'* County, ha*, by n larjre ninjority. 
rejected tlie Honorable James Duncan, a 
member of tiro Executive Council, and 
C lroirman of tlie Railway Board.

That inasmuch as the contemplated 
line of mod lias not yet been located or sur
veyed, its actual length cannot lie given, 
anil nn examination of the sjrocifications, 
Ac , now in the office of tiro Chief Engineer, 
shows conclusively tliat any intending con
tractor must submit ids tender in ignorance 
of the number and character of tiro stations 
and bridges he may be required to build, 
and of the extent of tiro grading he would 
have to make.

7. That a widespread Wlw prevail* 
throughout the Colony that sufficient time 
IMIS not bm»i ulvvn Su pertios from « distance 
to compete for the work, even If tlie)- were 
willing to ilo *o. and that sufficient data have 
not hoen furnished to enable intending con
tractors fairly to estimate tho cost of tho 
road, or prepare tenders which, wliile doing 
justice to themselves, would also deal Justly 
with the country

8. That several gentlemen who came to 
this Island for the purpose of gathering in
formation, and who consulted the Engineer, 
and tho specifications mod other document* 
submitted to them, era reported to have 
gone away expiating their opinion that it 
was impossible to tender honestly with such 
a lack of particulars.

9. That a few months delay cannot pos
sibly result in any injury, and would, in all 
probability, be productive of great good.

10. ITnâer these circumstances, your Me
morialists, some of whom voted for tiro pass
ing of the Railway Bill, feel It to be their 
duty, as representatives of the people, to re
monstrate against the hasty manner *-

Donald Montgomery. P. L. C.
Robert P. Hatthorxe, M. L. C.
GeoKui Been, M. L C.
James Muikhbad, M. L. C.
John Balderston, M. L C.
JoeETM WlOHTMAR, M. P. P.
Benjamin Davies, M. P. P.
Petek Sinclair, M. P. P.
Cornelius Howat. M. P. P.
A no us McMillan, M. P. P.
Daniel Davies. M. P. V.
II. J. Callbkce, M. P. P.
Henry Beer. M. P. P.
David Laird, M. I\ P. (elect)
William Hoofer. M. P. P.
J. R. McLean. M. P. P.
John Yeo. M. P. P.
James Robertson, M. P. P
Wm. 8. McNeill. M. P. P.

(BEFIT :)
Government House,

July 24. 1871.
Gentlemen,—

Tiro Uoutcmuit Governor has not failed 
to give his most attentive contidcration to 
the Memorial in which you request him to 
withhold his signature from tiro Railway 
Contract* now a Iront to he entered U]ron, 
and to summon a *|wa ial Session of Parlia
ment, in order that the Tenders for tiro con
struction of the lLiVwuy may In* suhmiUvd 
to the la<-gislaturv, and that tiro Iscgitiature 
may have an early opportunity of coimider- 
tngttmsn |*onfon*'or tfio Tn*ai> of W*tiiiit£- 
ton which affect the interest* of this Colony.

2. Tlie Lieutenant Governor has come to 
the conclusion that ho cannot with proprie
ty comply with your request.

S. The Act authorizing the construction 
of tiro Railway was passed in tlie legisla
tive Council hy a majority of 8 to 4, and in 
the House of Assembly by a majority of 18 
to 11 ; nnd by your own showing, judging, 
that is to say, from the signatures attached 
to the Memorial, tho present Government 
sill command majorities in Iroth braneliei 
of the Isî^islature. Moreover, were Parlia
ment at till* moment In Session, tiro respon
sibility of dealing with the Tenders and 
Contracts would rest, according to tiio Act, 
with tiro Executive Government, and not 
with tiro Legislature. This being so, and 
having regard to tho circumstance, that no 
Contract can lie entered into by Govern
ment for the construction of tlie’ Railway, 
conditioned for tho payment of any greater 
sum than that authorized by tiro Legislature, 
tiro Lieutenant Governor does not consider 
that there exists any sufficient necessity for 
inviting the Legislature to amend the Act— 
the only means by which tho contracts 
could be brought under its control—and as
sume functions which tiro Executive Govern
ment have 1>ccb called upon, by law, and 
are now nlrout to jrorforiu.

4. Tlie Lieutenant Governor entirely con
curs with von in thinking it most advisable 
that this Colony should lw enabled to avail 
itself at once, and during the present fishing 
season, of tiro advantages which are propos
ed to l>c conferred tvjron it by the Treaty of 
Washington. But for this, a s|icciul Session 
of the legislature will not he required, for 
the Lieutenant Governor has much satisfac
tion in informing vou that arrangements 
have been made between Her Majesty's 
Government and that of the I’nited States, 
in which tho Government of this Colony 
have already concurred, which will have 
the effect of securing the very desirable re
sult which you advocate in the present Me
morial.

I have, Ac.,
Kildare C. Robinson, 

Private Secretary. 
Tlie Hon. Donald Montgomery.

-■L’üaW
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londoa, July to.
The Pope may la»» Home at aay day. 

Prr|Mtradon, an being made for hi. neep- 
Uoa at Cliatw at Cotta. Corsica, lleae- 
aree hare boo. taken for the choice of hie

«*>• *»"•»- There la |
Uverpool. N. 8.. July 24. mlglit be wrung. We

Five American 1
t excitement 1

in jail, c

V great ur©e
!>V“lotion oflnr;

_______ oimiAN.
Benjamin Da vim, and others.

Dublin, July 25.
neetinr was Irold on Saturday, 

lill. Month, to prtrtest against 
eviction oflarge numbers cf farmers. Vio
lence was tlireatenoil if necessary to resist 
the evictiwus. Mtulerote Republicans in As
sembly are negotiating for union with lladi-

Madrid. July 25
Re nano’s Cabinet ! Bra accepted and taken 

oath cf office.
Versailles, July 25.

Thiers refused to nccv|it tiro resignation 
of Fawv a* Minister of Foreign aT.iirs.

j\.ss■milling of Court Martial }rositively 
anuousved for July ,'iUt.

• I»ndon, July 2G.
Consols 21 5-8.
Hie section of the Bill providing for bidd

ing eleetiols by l «allot has I wen a!»autloned 
by tiro Govirument.

Tiro Livei|k*»l |*dieo yesterday, seized a 
large quantity of anas which arrived there 
for Fenian purj*o*‘*% It i* eonjeetured the 
Brotherlmtxl iiitemU«l to ship them to some 
|>ort iu Ireland. AWg» force of detiftive* 
are in *u*|M>etcd p.rtmf the city and about 
tiro wharves to j Never shipments.

It is thought the; have *hip|ied large 
quantities of amis ail amunition withou^ 
discovery, and that t fresh movement on i* 
larger m-ale than hi fi e will l»e attempted.

The Canadian Voleitcers, some of whom 
won prizes at the WiiMedoh Hi lie Meeting, 
have l**en entortalneiat a dejeuner hy Eng
lish Officers, and will- ton return home.

GtHHlwotwl imrotinfivommciivcd yesterday 
and continue* until Fiday. Tiro great race 
to-day for the Go<m1v\><*I stakes hamlicap.

Fourteen horses .«farted. The race was 
won by Taratan, l,ntv Hungerford second.

Prince of Wales, ‘rince Imperial, Fred
erick William of Geinany, Duke of Cam
bridge, Grand Duko.'onstiintine of Russia, 
and Crown Prince (scar of Swetlen were

The Emperors of Russia and Germany 
have lieen intervieivivr each other at Ju- 
genhicti, Bavaria. Tlie Russian Grand 
Duke Alexis, will mil from Croustadt last of 
August f«*r New Tork.

Air. Hugh Allxn, priucipnl owner of the 
ocean 6teamshi|d bearing liis name, has 
Iroen created a pier, witii the title of Baron 
Allan of Raveu-cnig.

London. July 27.
Tho Goodwood Cup was won by F. Motm- 

cey ’* Shannon, heating Rothscluld's Favor
ite, tlie winner of tiro Derby.

Paris, July 27.
1 lie An hicpi<vopal Palace anil Public 

Library of Bourges, France, were burned on 
Wednesday.

Tho Courts Martial have lieen again ad 
jottrned, it is rumored, so as to pave the 
way for a general amnesty.

It is said that Thiers has induced his col
leagues to remain in office.

Gen. Yinoy invites, in a jmldished card, 
subscriptions for rebuilding the Palace of 
I.ogion of Honor.

Davienue presides on Wednesday at the 
Session of the Court of Cassation.

Paris. July 28.
Tlie Committee of tho Assembly for reor

ganization of French array, has voted to re
port in favor of compulsory service for all 
maloajrolwcen tho nges ofjfl) and 40,i

|Eatt (Erhgrams.

charge of shooting Ambrose Foster, a 
stable, who was amleavoring to quell a dis-
torbanca.

The examination of the prisoners wa* com
menced tiiis afternoon, before Justices Bans, 
Sellun. and Hemmson. Two witness* were 
examined, and the prisoners were remanded 
until to-morrow.

Tiro people are much excited, and threats 
arc made of polling down the h<m* where 
the prisoners had lieen carousing all day Sun
day.

Foster is in a dving condition. He is sliot 
in two place*, am) both bullets are "till in his 
body. Tlie doctors do not ex|**ct him to sur
vive tlie night. Great sympathy is felt for 
him. ns lie was an active,’ energetic officer— 
fearless in the discharge of hi* duty.

The names of the principal prisoner* ore 
Thomas W. Grey, master of an American 
schooner, and Melvin Kirkpatrick.

Montreal, July 25.
It i* rumored that Sir George E. Cartier 

is alkoiit to retire from the Ministry, and re
ceive an liu|)crial appointment.

Hon. M. I.angevin will succeed him as 
leader of the Lower Canada party.

Sir Francis Hi nek* also retires to take po
sition as President of Metro]*dit-in Banks, 
lie will lie succeeded hy tiro Hon. Mr. 
Tilley.

. Toronto, July 20.
I It >u. M. (’. Campbell, sworn in as Crown 

( ’«iinmi**h«uvr of Isuuls for Ontario, and lion. 
Steitiieu Richards as Provincial Dec»eu», j 
iu it I Registrar.

It is authoritatively denied that Sir John 
A. McDonald or any other member of tiro 
Cabinet will visit England iu reference to tho 
Washington Treaty.

Quebec, July 20.
There was n tei rible explosion of a steam 

I «oiler in a saw-mill in this city this afternoon. 
Three persons were killed am) otiror* revercly 
injtu-ed.

Winnipeg.July 12,(via St. Panls.July 20)
The first Orange pna-ession ever seen in 

tlie North-west, uiarelrod through the streets 
of Wiimi|K‘g to-day. Altout one hundred mus
tered.

R<> far. the rage for land grabbing continues 
unabated everywhere.

A Provincial" Board of Education has been 
organized.

Tiro crop* arc looking splendid.
Montreal, July 20.

Flour firm and steady ; prices unchanged.

Tkay
I to various suthoritiw—among Reform

tiro “Journals of the I»gislatlve j

UNITED STATES.

Council of Nova for tlie year 1801,” where 
Her Majesty’s Opposition petitioned Gover
nor Mulgrave for a call of the House or a 
dissolution thereof, upon the grounds that, 
although the Government commanded a 
parliamentary majority, yet, the voice of tho 
country was against them. IBs Excellency’s 
answer, while refusing, point blank, to com
ply with tiro memorial of the minority, ter
minates in the following expressive words : 
“You may rest assured the moment I con
ceive that a constitutional necessity for a 
dissolution exists, I sliall not hesitate to 
make an appeal to tiro country ; hut so long 
as I remain Her Majesty’s representative in 
Nova Scotia, I shall claim to bo the judge 
of when that time lins arrived.” Now, we 
are sometimes forced to read dry subjects— 
old Journals for example, stroll ns that from 
which we quote. They aro tho roconls of 
the laws hy wliiMi wê are bound, and, there
fore, require to be consulted. Governor 
Mnsgravo may, in tlie opinion of some of 
our auti-rnilwny friends, have been wrong 
in refusing to accede to the prayer of a me-
nw.*.;..l tri(f toil hy «ho Mump of Mill'll « UiaD SS
“J. W. Johnston.” Wc are of a different 
opinion, and for the simple reason that we 
think tiro majority ought to rule. 'Die case 
in ]>oint might seeiu to some n parallel to 
tliat with w hich Lieutenant Governor Rolt- 
inson had to deal. To us, it was unsatisfac
tory. We had to leave the records of Legis
latures to find a similar ease. In our ]im
miscions reading, a little book, entitled : — 

Mr. Sprout* and his opinions,” tiro produc
tion of a clever Lmdou lawyer came into 
our hands. Thu author, Richard Whiteng, 
Esq., deals with a variety of subjects, nnd, 
among the rest, mcmolials and de]Mitations. 
He describes one to the Right Hon. Benj. Dis
raeli, which we submit as a complete coun
terpart of that bearyig the signature of D. 
Montgomery. William lliKtper and David 
Liird. Irot the reader judge for himself. 
“Sprouts” is supposed to have been a ]«ar
ticular friend of “Dizzy’s,” and was consult

ed workin*
r to Her 1

, who.

i approval of the 1
r'e Ministers tiroir 

i puraood by *i

nm Is sly 
wish to

i In tiro i nin’ to M<ees,

At Alberton.
jiummMi wo houra to*nSSe the aseemblage believe

; Governn
In existence. Mr.

i-rar,

I., untnitbM statemaefoik-w 
•vlwawlt Is lobe hoped they will 
t'*V way hack ageln. » —

i toil In tat 
• tlintn»*» j

»rf peuRi I» waa

which the contracttfor a work of each mag- 
nhntltt am propoa.il to be entmtd Into, anti 
to submit to your Honor their enmint hot 
minoctftll protent ngalll»t_auch prociplmt* 
action, 1*_____ |>»jln* Hint y»ur Honor wlU with
hold your acceptance of any tender until nil 
those reeelred are laid been» the lagfolk- 
tln Connell nnd Howe of Awemhly for 
their roiutUenUion.

Your Memorial lit. would further remind 
your Honor

11. Hint the Washington Treaty, lately 
tiered into hy the Joint High Commteeion- 

er« of Great Britain and the United 
of America, con tales prorhioo. aerkw.ly 
aflertlng the leHrini of this Ialand, which 
urorUlom. In no force they may benefit as, 
are to remain Inoperatlro until they receler 
the enaction of oar Legislator..

_ ___ _________ Ik That It le eminently desbehle that the

- ^ their conii.Irration, before the
■aeon expiree. In order that 
beiuaunsMca.lrtheLag- 
petWy the Treaty, to nap,

■mer. whntoeor henefitojT

t oB oar part to ae-

Loudon, Jtdy 21.
A conference of all Knroncan Power, will, 

it is reixirted, ahortly bo held for the pttr- 
post; of agreeing iqion a uniform ayirtem of 
im]>ost duties.

Cholera prevails at Anne», in Prussia.
Paris, July 12. 

General Douav has lroen |>r«sseuted with 
the Cross of Ixigion of Honor.

••I as Monde.”Catholic organ, demau-l* that 
the Government supjKtrt the Po]»e in tiro ex
ercise of his tcmjKtral rights.

London, July 22.
Tlie Prince of Wales has returned from 

the continent. The Princess remained at 
Kiesengcn.

Sir diaries Monlumt boa, on rccommcn- 
ation. resolved not to re-coiutnencc tiro snit 
against l»vtj Moi daunt, Ut intltnntos 111» 
disinclination to support lror ladyship by 
money or otherwise.

Paris, July 22.
General Faidberbo was elected to tiro As

sembly by three constituencies.
“ Is* Monde.” ofto-dav, pro|>ose* that Cor

sica be tendered to tiro Pope as an iuviuloblu 
residence.

The Bonaneirtist journal. “Avenir Liberal,” 
ns seized lor publishing a virulent attack 

upon Favre.
Prince Napoleon, who has been staying 

three days at Havre, lias lroen ordered to 
leave France.

Tlie municipal elections are proceeding 
to-day.

Berlin, July 22.
Tlie Emperor William goes to-morrow to 

meet the Czar at Ingenheim, Bavaria.
Paris, July 23.

The German troops are vacating tlie 
Eure, Somme uml Seine.

French troops have re-occupied Amiens. 
Tillers said in tiro Assembly on Saturday 

that nothing should bo done to arouse tiro 
enmity of Italy.

Municipal elections proceeded to-day. 
No dlsturlmnco occurred.

Tiro official rejrorts show Paris to bo 
healthy. . #•

A new Spanish Ministry has been formed 
with Serrano aa President of Council and 
Minister of War.

Tlie report Huit the root of the Monnt 
Cents tunnel had fallen In is unfounded.

London, July 24.
In the Commons, George Dixon, member 

for Birmingham wislied to know if the re
duction of the Civil List was possible. Mr. 
Gladstone replied that tlie list was a solemn 

impact between the sovereign and tlie 
«ginning of each raton, and that tiro ootn- 
crcinladvantages which resulted, were not 
the crown bet to the country.
The Prlneo— of Wales goes Monday next 

lo Dublin, with Prince Arthur, Duke of 
Cambridge, Princess Louise vmd Marquis of 
Lome, to take portion series fetes and bol 

•* or with a grand review which is pro- 
daring the stay of the Royal visitors, 
-ano having foiled, ZorriUa is endeavor

ing to form a new Ministry.
rY*nch Journals are discouraged at the

--------- hMhtetostioon.
of sympofoy is

Tho rumor tin* lM*marvk
the cvneuntior. of tiro environs of Pari*, on 
tiro 1st of August, is without foundation.

The German troop will not Ik* withdrawn 
until 1,5JO 000,000 francs have lroen paid; 
it is imjtoHsible for tiro Government to jwy

The Avenir" says that the Empress of 
the Freiu-h has written to the Czar, urging 
him to maintain friendly relations with

Meeting of l)eputies from left nnd ex
treme left have been held to bring alntiit 
a coalition of the two wings of the Littéral 
party in the Assembly ; but without effect.

Three hundred Deputies have pledged 
themselves to vote for prolongation of 
Tiller’s itowers as Chief Executive.

Irondon, July 28, 
The Italian Government has requested 

Von Ituiist, of Austria, to act as interme
diary to propose conciliation to tlie Vatican.

Madrid. July 28.
The new Ministry lias resolved to |Hit 

llown the Insurrection in Cnlm, regnrdle 
of nil the sacrifices of life and means.

Paris. July 29.
It is said that Thiers will soon issue a 

iirovhuuAtion <*f amnesty to tiro Commun 
1st*.

Havre's "resignation lias lroen accepted, 
and he is succeeded by Gouland.

Irondon, July 29.
Particulars of famine in Persia show aj>- 

jtalii g state of affairs.
Ia Khovassan, the ]»eople sold their child

ren to tiro Turcomans to pave their lives, 
and in other Provinces the people eat their 
children after eating nil the domestic ani
mals nnd vermin.

new lorfo, vhi) zv.
Tho ship /)tm Quixote, from Calcutta, re- 

ports that on June 10, 4: 20 p. m.. lat. 20. 
30 south, ion. 14.10 west, she experienced a 
heavy “ eartlitpiake,” which caused tiro ship 
to tremble violently. The motion seemed 
from east to west, and lasted some seconds. 
In zilioiit fifteen minutes had another sliéck, 
not so violent ns the first, but lasting longer. 
The sensation was a* though the ship wa* 
moving over a rough bottom. Tiro wind at 
the time was southeast bv cast, and moder
ate. For some dav* before, the wind had 
lroen continually shifting. All of the day 
following the shocks, the sea was agitated 
with a heavy roll from the west nnd south
west. There was and had lroen no wind 
sufficient to cause such a rough sea.

Galveston, Texas, July 23.
Tlie first lvile of new cotton was received 

lo-dav, from Columbus, Texas.
New York, July 24.

A terrible fire occurred in Market Street, 
among tiro lumlror nnd planing mills. One 
hundred men have been thrown out of em
ployment.

*** ‘ arriving at this port for
icr’s JurTmi tho Xew Yorfc

and drawed two of the sportin’ akkoununu 
as blacksmiths out for the day. Tiro m.m nt 
fust tride severil of his soots on ’em, l>ut all 
on ’em was too big, and he sed he s’poeed 
they’d bin out some time on strike. f<ro they 
was sartinly the leaneet' blacksmitiis tliat 
had ever eoftfrfrd his shop. At Unit, what 
with stuflln tm in various ptosis, we got the 
cloze to stick oe, but it rekwlrod a kworv-r 
of a |«ounil of wathlin' up each sleeve to 
make tiro mussels of tiroir sturdy rite arms, 
and even then they looked dropsikol rav titer 
than strong. As for tiro otiror akkountunt 
ami tiro man in the frock koto, I bought ’em 
a block teibtail and white weskit api.ie. 
rich os treasnrare and sekketerrics wrer 
Irofore committin’ forgery uiton tlie stage 
1 also added a stock, a pair of trou»«*re witii 
a fob to ’em, (lumps, and a km ly-hrininrod 
’at, so ns to give ’em tho air of men who, 
though they had raised tirai mol vos by tiroir 
own exershions, was still loyal to our an- 
■Went institootions end ways. They kirkml 
vilent at tiro stock, and sed it hurt tiroir 
chins; but I told 'em tills was a time to for 
git all petty differvuses, ns we was engage»I 
in n great work. They sed it was a pn 
stiious dry work, end I was obliged to re
fresh ’em with beer, and it was wonderful 
’ow tlie mixter disappeared now that tint 
passij of their necks was straitened In tiro 
stocks.

As for the kohbler, he np|roarc<l simpiy ns 
a kohbler, and tiro ratketclier was attired as 
n farmer’s Iroy, so tluit town nnd kountry 
might Iroth lie |iropcrly represented. I wa* 
dressed as n Seven Difes bin! funnier in oil- 
day cosfboni—n red floor’d weskit, a velvet
een kote, gaiters, a y idler fogle, and white 
’at with a black band. As soon as 1 foul 
settled for their uniforms, and got 'em out 
of Moses’, we started direckly for Downin-

But we hadn’t got Cv, before the hi.Hiit of 
a sekkutvrry diskiveretl as, he hud left tlio 
address on the Kountvr of a |nildik-house, 
and we had to go hack for it, where it was 
found with a bit of the korner tore off to lite 
the treasurer’s pipe, and the landlord n 
rendit) of it out loud nt the liar, with a un
easy idee that it was a Fceninn proklyma- 
shion. This vissit to tiro publik led to a 
fresh drink all round, nnd by tlie time w« 
bad tin idled that, one o’ the blacksmith* 
wanted tnissin up afresh, for his mussels 
begun to give way. At larst I got ’em out 
into the street agin, and tiro march begun 
onsc more.
for Qroy1* "wanUd \ooktn arter the mos.t, tiro 
treasurer and the rekkyterry followeil, and 
the kountry man and tiro kohbler brought up 
the rear. We’d got as far as Tmfulgnr- 
sqware when on turnin round to look for 
’em, we missed ’em all four. Under pre-

ed as to the inroprictv of getting un a Conservative \\ orking Alen s ItejMitation to tiro
Head of the Government. The conversa
tion is in the most familiar style, and re
solves itself into tiro getting up of a memori
al and deputation. The manner in which 
H«r.i»<loiiewn»bï milling in Cumf'a M t- ' tenet of «vin where they km gone to. Urn 
, „jcr and the II orm the following advertize- t-° black,mill» wont on too, ami dUn t

•• A fortin for thrippenec. The advertizor, 
a gentleman of proiiperty, havin’ for many 
years tevn trubbled with a kougli, akkum- 
p-uiied with shuttlin' ]tains Itetweeii the 
»ltoletlvrs, but now leelin’ Isiter, will lx* 
"appy to instnickt all piuson* as kan kom- 
maud tho abuv for registarshion fees in a 
lite and profiltable Uzuiss, hunt in a day, 
and warrant id lo put them iu the same ]st- 
sition a* lro is hisse If.

“Tin* money wnntid n<«t neeesarily for 
puhliekation, but us a guarantee of g«tod 
faith.

“Address X. Y. Z„ kare of the koie mar 
chint, Kol ly-flour-alley, Seven Dilcs.

“ N. B.—Karpit* beat and lite work dun 
witii boss mulliart.”

rendered a verdict, to-day. that partie 
came to tiroir death, on the 12th inst., hy 
gunshot wounds, at tho. liauds of parties un-

"llio loss hy tiro explosion which took 
place at Washington, will exceed half a 
million of dollars.

Floor dull aud unchanged. Receipts in
excess of sales.

New York. July 27.
Tiro cable, to-day, reports Consols 8 5-8. 

Corn 31*. l’ork 52s.
Gold 1124- Exchange lOj.

8t. Iroiiis, July 25.
A daring ex (tress robltory was committed 

on the Mobile A- Alabama Railroad, in Hick
man County, last Saturday night. Tiro 
robbers overpowered tho messenger, nnd 
roblied a safe of 20,000 dollars. They 
Iwlted tho train nnd jumped off, disappear
ing in the darkness.

New. York, July 26.
Flour quiet and steady ; 84,65 to $5.10 for 

sii|tcr State and W estera ; $5.70 to $6.25 for 
common to gwtd extra State.

An American grew has lroen organiz«*<l, 
who are te contest witii tho English and St. 
John crows ha tho regatta nt Halifax.

In Ispahan, men were caught digging up 
corpses to feed their starving families, and 
the liestilenec, in consequence, committed 
fearful ravages*

Ono-lialf of Persia is depopulated.

■J55SyrWw

CANADA.

Toronto, July 20.
Tho I-oynl Orange district lodge of Tor

onto, have n,]N,lnted a committee to draft 
addresses to Governor Hoffman and the 
Orangemen of New York, expressive of 
gratilleatlon st their action on tile 12th Inst. 
The lodge furtlier resolved to open subscrip
tions for the miriKMo of erecting an Oran- 
lull, to be called lloffman Commémorait 
Hail.

Toronto. July Î4.
Tlie -Globe ” lias an article nn Manitoba 

affairs, headed " King Riel the Second." re- 
frrHng to Governor Archibald’s arbitrary 
policy of excluding Canadian settlers.

Two persons were killed to-day on the 
Northern Railway, near this city.

Earl de Grey lus arrived in Montreal.
Montreal, July 14.

Floor flat.
Toronto, July *4. 

Flour—double extra, fiu.40; extrafiA.40.
Ottawa, July 24. 

News hen Is unimportant.
A full meeting of tlie Uebtnet Is called for 

Wednesday. Several of the members an 
ont of town.

Latent deepetch from Manitoba says that 
the French hnlfbreeds have staked oat and 
appropriated one millions three hundred 
thousand acres ol land'bet ween Fort Garry 
sad Psstkias-almost every as» available 
woodland and prairie In that seethe.

The English half-breeds an as non 
as the ifmeh, sad will g«t fifty Utile bed
"ntt^Atei.llngn»vM, on 

all sides lathe aheeaee of an lasUan Treaty 
WadUkllijt^___

—-     —— ttlfiiu «awaasssw— --——-a M“ B — -
the death of O .W. BUI. Its appears to hara 

soicMa deliberately.
____ r UOeal eheagss a» rsmored hen,

Of Fiweatahes bat *1» tpnalble tolmea Hum to aay ra-

PHILUFINE ISLANDS.

Irondon, July 25.
Series of terrMile earthquake sluroks re

cently oceiirretl in one of tiro Pbillipino 
Island*. More than two hundretl swallowed 
up, nml were almost instantly killed. 00 
dead IxmI'ics have Ix-en rvcoveretl. The rest 
of tiro inhabitants tied from the Island.

P E R sS I A .

London, July 20,
Tlie famine in Persia continues—300 dying 

daily in a single province.
Tiro dead bodies of tlie victims ore de

voured hy tlie survivors, and others killed 
for food.

Accounts from Persia arc fully confirmed, 
In addition to famine, cholera. Typhus fever 
ami the nlagiie are making terrible ravages.

The Governor of Shiraz lias placed a

Karel at each of the Cemeteries, to prevent 
$ unfortunate ami starving people from 
disinterring tlie bodies of the deau for 

os food.
The attaches of the British Embassy and 

Telegraphers have lied the country.

Murald.
Wednesday, A« I S, 1*71.

ff3C The circulation of the Herald 
amounte, at the present time, to a weekly 
average of 1,400cvpfo*. We beg to call 
the attention of merchants and others to 
Uum fact. An excellent medium it here 
available for their Advertitemenit and 

tinett Notices.

“ CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS»”

amn will be found the me
morial of a number of gentlemen of both 
branches of the legislature, who Constituted 
themselves Into a deputation to wait upon 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, request
ing him to refow his signature to any rail
way contract until the same was An 
mittod totho Legislature. Ow rendras ora 
already aware of ear opinion of 4ha

r, eomraoa rewe riaw of the 
We thought, perhaps, that ire

Tiro fu*t feller as arnsered in (hihsod was 
krevtur with long fillmrt finger-nail* and 
friK-k kote, wearin’ a mtoly-ironed hat, 
ith “Solomon’s Paris” (trinietl in the in 

side, anti patent lether tentts, evidenth 
stitehe.l in («lavis hy a woman’s lovin’ haml 

••Before leavin’ tiro rentra Betsv (nil tlie 
hiny tea(ito, containin’ her mother's weddin’- 

ring, ourtmuridgb sertitikit.nnd old L’hlglcy’s I 
silver watch, iu the ku(tl>ord, and locked tiro 
dura.

“What Is it?” *ez the man in the frock 
koat. “Anvthink in this Hue?” svz lie, jtio- 

ttttcin a kmupleat greasy letter writer. 
I’ve koi risitoniUtl with all tiro nohilerty 

and most of tlie mnrehints of tlie large towns. 
We mite work together."

“It’s a dvppytation to Witehnll," sez I. 
Ah,” sez he, “it’s no use tryin’ Irondon— 

that’s bin worked too much u’remly. Yew 
mite tlo .somethin’ in Cornwall ; I’ve never 
lieerd of much goin’ on there.”

••It’s a Conservatif dvppytation,” sez I. 
•Oil," sez he, givin’ a kind o’ whissel, “(*di- 

tieks—I never thought o’ that. Sum on ’em 
doesn’t «wm to be Uml in tliat line either.” 

“Aty you a workin’ man?” sez 1.
“Well, yes,” sez lie, “I s’pose I am. Oh, 

yes. I’ve worked in a mill,” lro sez, gloomy, 
••though we’re mytlror slack ji»t at (iresiut 
till tiro corn’s in.

“Well, then, we’ll put you down a* a cora- 
rrinder's assistant,” sez I, and 1 explancd to 
lira what the skeem was.

lie liked It, and voir soon sum other fel
lers kanie, nnd they lfked it too. One said 
it was what he lmd" alius thawt was wnntid. 
Another ’o(sh1 it might do good. By nitefull 
1 had six on ’em reddy : tlie colt tiler and the 
ipeshial eorre-s(»ondint aforesaitl, likewim* a 
rat-keteher on strike, and three workin nk- 
kountiint* who liml bin thrown out of cm- 
] >loymint lty Estournel not wlnnin’ the Darby. 
Ye put ’em down as farriers’ darks.

Tlrov kum to my limise tiro next day hy 
invitashion,and we at once held n kommitteo 
nieetin’, eommenein’ with a short tom (ter- 
anse lecture, to decceve the naybours as was 
bangin’ about tiro doors. Then we parsed a 
unnnimus ressylootion that we tdionld all re- 
ceovo n honeniry sum of five shillin'* a day, 
2s. 0*1. to lie paid in advance ; nnd nrter we 
had entered that in tiro minnits, I asked ’em 
to tee. But Betsy was very rude to ’em; 
she pretended she couldn't find the tee-pot, 
nml arter sekretly stintin’ tho dwag of his 
vitties, so tliat lie tride to make a meal out 

one of their kotos, slro declared she was 
[goin’ to the Zologikal Carding* with a 
lend, nnd went out. But I wa* determined 

not to lie lient ; so 1 made tee for ’em mvself, 
and then went into tiro front shop, and left 
’em to tlieir meet ; and soon liad tlie pleshur 
of lookin’ at ’em all, ns they sit enjoyin' of 
it, throo a little poep-lrole which I had‘drilled 
thn>o tiro wall.

"There was another pnsson stnmlln’ by the 
side of me, by speshial annulment, made 
the nlto before, and peepin’ tiiroo another 
little hole. A pnsson high In arils, a 
well known in public prints. He 

tee If he titawt they'd do.
They’re a dredfol raggld lot,” he sez, 

arter a few minnits, “and I wish yaw’d 
picked ’em a little more broad across tiro 
cheat. I’m afrade they won’t do »• they are; 
you’d better take ’em down to Mooes 4 Son’s 

‘ git ’em earn workmen’s clone, and yew
__ wry white weskit* and block cloze for
’them two fist ’uns as in kwarrellln’ about the 
shrimps, and make sekky terries of ’em ; It’ll 
give tfce thing a better look.”

Alter he’d gone we set to work and droo 
address. The foliar In the frock koto

mine back, nml there I was a-stamlin Itcfore 
St. Martin'* Church alone, with tiro klock a 
pint in at a kwnrter to twelve, while the ap- 
pintment was fixed at eleven.

I went I tack severil streets arter em —oh, 
how I w ished I hadn’t uaid cm in advance!— 
and I looked in all tiro houses of the licensed 
vit tiers, but all in vain; at last I seen kroud 
at the lHittom of Maiden-lnite. and rekognisin 
our uniform in tiro distance, I rushed up ami 
found our treasurer in tho iron grasp of tho 
law.

I’ve lieen lookin for yer a long time, 
Jem.” says the perleeeeman kwite plessunt ; 
•• where have you bin all this time, hoy, eh?”

•• 1 havn’t dun nothink since Simmons’s 
affair—1 havn't, so help nro. Peel,” b**z tho 
treasurer. “Here, this genileman kan speak 
to my knrnctcr.” sez lie, a* 1 kum up.

u(a..ll.»atl..r»l< " "ssssstti ' ls.faw.wWtl
of tiie skool, is he?” kollnrin me. “ You

E

must lie up t<« sum pretty dusty afkir this 
time anyhow,” lie sez, “ you've all got on 
sich pretty kloze.”

“ I can assure yew, my friend,” sez I, with 
dignerty, “ that you’re mistook. We’re a 
Conservatif deupy talion.”

•• Yes,” sez tiiv'iterlccsemen, •• I know you 
are.” he sez. “ That’s a very stale old dodge 
Yon needn’t say anvthink to kriminate Your
self,” he St z to the treasurer, “ but I should 
like to know where you got that weskit 
from."

He was moving off, with us Iroth under 
hi* wing, w hen stiniliow his hart seemed to 
misgive him, aud turnin lo me, sez he, “ Aa 
for you, you seem* to me more of a old fool 
than anyihink else, nnd I don’t know ver— 
bo you may go; hut take care what kuni- 
pany yew get* into another time.”

•• Will yew oblige me by givin me tiro 
perlitoknl'addrvss which is in tiro treasurer’* 
(rocket?” sez I. “It won’t be no use to yer 
to put in us evcrelence, Ixskoao it isu’t 
stamped.”

But he dekline*!, and I had to go away 
w itiiout it. For a few minits tills drvdful 
blow *4*viued to have took sway my resin. 
At larst I reLuverctl myself sufltefueiit to git 
the remnant of my forces into a kali, and, 
arter vainly lr> iu to write a noo address in 
iront il on tiie krown of my hat, arrived with 
'em wfe nt Dow nin-street at a qwarter to 
one.

At fust tho jrorter thought they was m- 
kroot*, nml toitl nro to take em over to tiro 
Os* Guards, but when I sed that we was ex-

Iroktid, ho look us up stores, one o’ tiro inis- 
trennU meanly plnehin hi* leg os ho was 

nn Iteioru us and cnllm it a joke. 
We wa* sliowed Into n lmck room, nnd di
reckly the door waft shut, I liegnn to pLico 
em in persitlon. I nkted on the prinoerplo 
adopt id in the pnckhi of htrawbemes, putthe 
tlie bckkyterry ami treasurer fust, in tiicir 
white weskit*. nnd the otirors behind em; 
the blacksmiths was a drvdful trouble, 
they seemed to ho geliln more unmnskular 
every momiiiL; nnu one on em, arter wob- 
Idin * nlrout in a nn*arttn way for two or 
threro minnits, smldlnly bekum qwite limp 
and sunk down upon n chair. I remonstrat
ed with him, but lie scdhehadgdt tiro tooth- 
nke nnd began to kry. e

What was to lie dun? I could hecr foot
steps anpruo* bin—nui a minait was lo b«* 
lost. I lifted hint up In my arms an t 
wotlgod lm in tiro korner. puttin the koontr} - 
man and tiro kohbler before him so as no
think but his hair could be seen, and I had 
linrdly dun so before a door at the other end 
of tiro apartment opened, and In walked 
Kjksom and Ben.

The rile of them two Urals steadied ’em all 
in a Instant, though the one in the korner 
remarked out loud to hlesclf that Epsom 
“ hadn’t got sich a hook to his nose as he 
seemed to have in the pikters;” but I don’t 
think it was heenl. Arter that he firil asleep, 
and didn’t trouble us much more.

up the address. The feller 1 
'would have It that It ought to begin 
“Havin’ a wife and twelve small children 
out o’ work, we beg to submit ourselves to 

honourable benevolense,” but I titawt--- " I ,,||| —__il.-1_1EWite peril tenu 
mtfceun’ way.

I stepped (bran),---------- - W „
.dt-'My lord. I Karin kwite by chan*, 
kum to yeer that a great number at my 
friends and Barbara rueldlu In one of lb» 
most popmlMdiettkks In Ufis cm* metrog-
Us deslnd lo exprem loi y<wr lordship Uw^r

on th. subject of Reform, I look 
toundectakato ktlrldttee ee to 
Ip, which I now do, and do arsk

EK^s$esâ5Sri&tnasunr; battbnaakkytar^aSSton your 

10 d5I|I!|,I ^biîrt^Stud*îtomSL Why sof 

IhudtamykTO. __ undtkUMmyour honourable 
timt style dtdpltl
so ws did It In a mon mtfceun’ way.

The next flay waa fiw erenUtall day. and 
la tb. BMsnla' the foUerln' appmuwl In all ______ ____ ____________
UieConserratif paper.:- £S- suspril fcfcs ftmfifc ha got •£ putty

■•Web.» »ry much plmmureia Mating Wrlr.wl**»Ihmt.wmJsuJ*»

,

that to-day the Earl of Epsom and 
Honorable Exohckkw Ben, wUl ;

a I:


